
'llnitcd ~tatcs ~cnatc 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

The Honorable Aj it Pai 
Chainnan 
redcral Communications Commiss ion 
445 12th Street SW 
Washington. DC 205 54 

Dear Chairman Pai: 

August 9, 20 19 

We write to express our concern regarding the growing number o f' Americans who fa ll victim to 
ce llphone account fraud- also known as subscriber fraud or SIM card cloning fraud- and to 
inquire about what steps the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) can take to berter 
protect and educate consumers. 

Cellphone account fraud- in which scarnmers either open up a cellphone account in a 
consumer·s name or illegally clone the consumer' s phone in order to control their messages and 
data 1- is gro,.ving rapid ly and is di rficult to detect. In 20 18, there were reportedly 680.000 

victims. a 78% increase from 20 17. many of whom arc unaware that they have been targeted by 
scammers until they arc contacted by debt collectors. implicated in a crime. or their bank 
accounts are drained. 2 

Consumer protection is a core responsibility of the FCC. Whi le we recognize that consumers can 
take steps 10 better protect themselves from this fraud by securing their cellphone accou nt wi th a 
pin number through their wireless provider or freezing their credit reports at the National 
Consumer Telecom and Utilities Exchange. consumers cannot protect themselves from dangers 
they do not know about and these measures are not foolproof. The FCC offers vi11uall y no 
information to consumers about how to prevent this type of fraud or infornrntion about how to 
seek recourse if they are targetecl .3 

Given the seriousness or this issue and its growing preva lence. we urge the FCC to take action 10 

better educate consumers about cellphone fraud and assist victims in understnnding their 
recourse options. Accordingly. we respectfully request that you respond to the follo\ving 
questions: 

'\J llC News. I lo\\ lrnck..:rs arc hij:u.:king your cel lphone account (Online at l!!!J1,,/i11w\\ . llbc1ll·11 ~ . c<)!llib !!J'i lle~~/rnn~u111cr1ho"·h:\ckcrs ·arc· 
!iliad:i11g-,·our-ccll ·J1honc·accoun1_-11859986) (1\cccsscd June 28. 20 19): Motherhoartl . Someone I lacked My T-Mohilc Account and 1-Mobik 
\\'011'1 Talk Aboul It (Online at hups://www.vicc.com/cn us/artidclneax-lg/so111eonc·hackctl-111'··1-n1obilc·accnunt·and+1110h1k-110111-talk· 
;ifulu1 -11)(Access~·d Jul} :!2. 2019). 
: Consumer Repon> t\ Gro\\ ing ·1hrcat10 Your F111anccs: Cell-Phone Account Fraud. (Online at hups :/111·"" c<ui-umcm:pon~ <>nllscams· 
fraud/cdl·phonc·accoun1·fraud/) (Accessed June 28. 20 19). 
' Federal Communications Com111 is~ io11 . Ccll l'honc Fraud. (Onl im: at J.!.W2s://w\\ w lci;:.g,ov/const11ncr:.:!lg!J.iili:Mt;:<;,Ji.::Jlh011c-fraud) (Accessed June 
28, 2019). 
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(I) What efforts is the FCC current ly undertaking to educate consumers about cellphone 
account fraud and ava ilab le methods to protect themselves? 

(2) Will the FCC commit to working with cellphone providers to develop measures to ensure 
that al I customer accounts are protected? 

(3) What additional resources and au thori ties does the FCC need in order to better protect 
consumers from cellphone account fraud and educate them on how to prevent it? 

Thank you for your prompt attention to this mailer. We look forward to your response. 

Edward J. Markey 
United States Senator 

Angus S King. Jr. 
United States Senator 

Sincerely, 
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J:k Tina Smith 
United States Senator 

~/£1~/Zf 
Richard Blumenthal 
United States Senator 

~ · 1J~ 
~llassan 
United States Senator 

Ro(l;;;;cnW~ 
United States Senator 


